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I GOV. FLOWER DECLINES.

I Tltf TRtRVXE TRtF.H TO ISFEtOhE
w ttnt ito a TAniFr her ate,

I Ai I'"'" h Mlektataa II mortal, KoatvrllI II llorr. t Itlaa-T- ke (lotrnor
I halle- Ike Trlbnae la tke ItriatteI tinl'ilorXukUj Ikr RrK of the Aievr

I aw, , k Cswsptratlo, mtttM It
9 rlr Trial, aaa Earoaraatas: the Metcer

I ef Itaslae rrnapertlr lstr4 of ReI laralac It ky Howllas Akoat Calaasltj.
I AHUM-- . Pept. 1? - The following correspond- -

anc is made public, tt

I Nrw Yohk TRlBfxr.
Nrw Vimk. Sept Id, 1 ni t iI)n Slut In jour conversation with a itri- -

riident of the JVttainr on Aug. T, which we
were glad tet report thf following ill).
rnurteouslr nave exprr-tslo- In n frank and In- -
(crvtiftt manner to vnur views on Important
public topic, and especlall) tin-- Tariff Mil,
which wa then In conference Yon predicted
that an e of great prosperlt) would follow ItK
enactment, tartlr for the reason that It would
ettle the tariff cjuetlon fur a lotifi Uineloromi'.

and yon added that If ou had wat the
Democratic platform would contain a x.lemti
pledge that the Democratic party should not
paM another tariff bill for twrnt) year. Vint
aM. farther, that If (Jov McKlnlcv of Ohio

during his contemplated visit to this State In
Bcptember should enter upon a public rotisMera
Uon of this subject, ou would reply to him at
once.

Now that the Tariff bill ha become a hn, In
a form and under circumstance width In the
Iudgrnent of Prealdrnt Cleveland and other

Democrat, constitute nt once a sum-
mons and an encouragement to a renewal of
your party's strenuous assault upon the pro-
tective system, it seems to us that your lonsent
to loin In a public discussion of this ureal Issue.

D which obviously has not )et been settled, would
be productive of hlghl) useful results. Oor
McKlnley' recent speech at Auburn was en
tirely devoted to another subject, and accord-
ingly did not offer the opportunity for reply
which you had anticipated, hut It Is not neces-
sary that you should look beyond our own
State for an honorable and able antagonist. The
Ttitmnf. therefore, respectfully challenges vou
to such a Joint debate at as many county
fairs as jour engagement will permit
you to attend, and presents as It
spokesman the Hon. Koswell () llorr, with
whomjou formerly served In Congress, and
whom you will doubtless be glad to meet again
In controversy over a question of momentous
Importance to the countrt. and never of more
pressing concern to voter than at this hour.
The) feel great interest and gratification In such
pncular discussions, and appreciate jour vise
readiness to take part in them. Your mainte-
nance of the View you have advanced over such
an opponent as Mr. llorr would tertalnly com-
mand the attention of the State, and exert a
wide Influence.

Hoping that this proposition may be agreeable
to you. and that In accepting It vou will indicate
Iour choice of places, and of dates after Sept.am, very resjpectfully yours.

D Niciiouox.
To the lion. KoswEi.t. P. Flower. (Juvernor

ef New York.
OOV. IXOWIR's REPLT.

8TATZ Or NBW YonK. EXECXTIVKCnAVBIR, I

ALBaXT, Jf. Y Sept. 13, 18W4. I

D. Xtehettrt, ri, Arte York Tribune. Ac 1 ork City.
Dear Sir: I find your letter of the 10th

lnt-- awaiting me upon my return to Albany
this morning.

I cannot agree with you that my consent "to
Join tn a public discussion of this great Issue
would be productive of highly useful results."
unless vou mean by "useful results" a continu-
ance of business depression. If jou will referagain to the report of my conversation with a
Tribune reporter on Aug 5 ou will perceive
that, alluding to the difficulty I thought theKepubltcans would have to find Issues upon
which to wage their campaign this fall, I said:
"Business men certainly will te displeased Ifthey (the Republicans) attempt to revive the
tariff Issue, which haa already been so much
agitated as to greatly harm the country."

I am more strongly than ever of this opinion.
The business Interest of the country want
peace, not continued disturbance. While, as
Mr. Cleveland has pointed out. the Tariff bill is
not perfect. It Is now a law and deserves a fair
trial. Already the good effects of the enact-
ment of the Dill are perceptible. Mills long
closed are reopening, employees are returning to
work, and everywhere the signs of business im-
provement are certain. The man or newspaper
that would check or retard this movement
toward recovery is a public enemy. The coun-
try has suffered too long from the result of

legislation to submit calmly to any
agitation which will delay prosperity.

For m) own part I see no reason to change nropinion that the enactment of the Tariff bill
will hrinr an era of prosperity. The new lawundoubtedly has its defect: etery tarifflaw has: but it contain many excellent pro-
visions: It 1 eminently safe and conservative
and It embodies thechlcf principle for which the
Democratic party haa stood In recent cam-
paigns, namel), free raw materials. In
the provision for free wool alone the
new law is a long step In the direc-
tion of tariff reform, and if free wool
shall have the effect, as I believe It will, of In-
fusing new life and prosperit) Into the Ameri-
can manufacture of woollen goods, of therebv
creating new demands for American labor andan increasing demand for American wool, and
of furnishing cheaper clothing to the American
people. President Cleveland and the Democraticparty will receive a splendid vindication, and
the people will insist with Mr. Cleveland thatthe cause of free raw materials be extended to
other articles. ,

nut lor tne present the till will speak, and Is
speaking for Iwelf. The prople are disposed to
give It a fair trial. Nobod) except extreme
theorist or politicians would wish to prev ent Its
tuccens and promote continued business depres-
sion by " calamity how ling." Tariff discussion,
now that the bill is a law and before It Is falrlv
in operation, would be fruitless in result and
discouraging in Influence.

VhUe declining your challenge, therefore,
for the above reason permit me In return to sug.
gesta contest of a somewhat different sort,
which I think would have the hearty approval
of men and the people generally. This contest,
to which I would challenge you and the THrninr.
Is the patriotic contest of making the best of thepresent law. no matter what our respective
view may be a to the theory upon which it Is
constructed, and. by cooperating, to give Ita fair trial and generous support, encour-
age the return of business prosperity ,
and render a patriotic, service to thecountry. It seems to me that by such a contest
we could do more good in the present emergency
than by arousing political prejudices and pas-
sions in a useless v erbal controversy over such a
matter a the tariff. I am sure that such ser-
vice would be more appreciated by the people of
the State, As you will see by the copy of my
speech at the Industrial Exposition at Bingham-to- n

yesterday, which 1 enclose. I have alreadvattempted to do something in this direction,
and I trust that hereafter I may have the
THhuiu's cordial assistance tn this aim. Op-
timism U a much better remed) for bard times
than pessimism. Very truly yours,

Koiwell. P. Fiowik.

Voatcoaerr oas.tr rlr.
FoxDA. X. Y Sept. was the sec.

ond day of the fifty-thir- d fair of the Mont-
gomery County Agricultural boclet). The at-

tendance was about 7,000. Gov Flower made
an address. The Fort) .sixth Separate Company
of Amsterdam acted a escort. The Governor
was Introduced to the crowd b)
Veraple, He advised the boys and girls to stay I

on the farms, and spoke words of encourage-
ment for the tiller of the soil The Governor
bjld reception at the Hoard of Trade rooms at
Fultitrvtlle. where a large number of ritlfenspaid him their respects He will speak at IUn-dilp- h

and will return to Albany on
Monday. Thirteen sat down to dinner
to-d- a with the Governor, and the unlucky
cumber as the cause of comment.

JITLC TO TALK TO TUE rA EMEUS,
He Will Taa. r Oeaeral SakjeeU. Lea.

C Agrlealtare la Gov, Flower,
United States Senator David B. Hill spent

most of yesterday attending to law cases inwhich he Is Interested as counsel, and at 4 I

o'clock In the afternoon accompanied President
'

Frederic P Olrottof theCentr.lTrustCompany
to the latter' summer home at Somcrvllle, X J.The Senator's rlvns were so laid that his visit toMr. Olcott occur Just as the farmer of Pomer.
set county are having their annual fair, and heha been prev ailed upon to deliver an address
on the fair grounds to-- dj He said vesterdav '

.neraf.u'blec" "te's &'I am willing he should be J must sar for t hGovernor that he Is doing better In thatme than I er did lll, chirk
tic and general knowledge of a character tointerest the farming communities He ha beenmany years accumulating tnls
luuchof which wa gained through his intm-i- n

"D House a and Mean Com- -
'.."klngof the rumor that Senator EdwardMurphy my be succeeded as Chairman of theDemocratic 'State Committee b) Major J W.Hinckley of Ppughkeepale, Senator Hill saidv.v Iin.'ikle good man. and be knowsthoroughly.

Keaater M arki- - a Delecat ( Haratosa,
Trot. Sept. 12. --The following delegate have

been selected to represent Renwelaer county in
the Democratic Slate Convection

siri&i?i&ata.acrLW V V " ,

TkiDuirtcWvrfuW.Cas.u, j.w juKalitu.aad

aaSHrnsarnaiirniii -nirirm

UAItltlXOS mOFHEatEK.
Jtesaklleaaa Trill Carrr New York aaa

New Jemejr an4 Mar fiereat Wllaoa.
iNnutroM. Sept. 12. Ex.Prrsldent Harri-

son arrived home to-d- from the East, where
he spent the hot season on the seashore at Mon-
mouth Uearh, X .1. He said that the summer
had passed very pleasantly with him, and that
he was now anxious to get to work oa some law
matters, one of which will require hi" presence
again In Xew York during the last week of this
month, IntalKlngot the political situation In
the Kt he said:

"While 1 did not see many of the lcadsrsnf
the Republican rt) In New vork. I heard

I enough about the trend of public opinion to
realize that the Republicans will carry thst
State this fall by a larue majnrltv Tliy will
also, I hclleve. rrr New .lersey. and thtnglre
the party a 'enator

"On my way home 1 stopped lu Vct Virginia
tn vlll Mr. Stephen t.lklns. who lives In the
district represented brfoiigrfssmsn Wilson. I
found a market dissatisfaction with the Demo-
cratic part) and Its tnrllT work, cspeclnlly
among the miners, who do not takeat all kindly

I tolt Mr Wilson hasa voung. enthusiastic, anil
able oMiunent In Mr Davton, and If the Joiitig
man Is as successful in working the people
as ho was with me, there will be no
do Ibt whatever as to the result at the
poll When our train reached (iraftcm
we felt that the car was guin? In on a spur off
from the main track, and were at a loss to know
what as going to happen, but In the course of
an hour 'J,00vople had gathered, and 1 real-
ized that Mr Da)toti hnd prepared a surprise
for me He Insisted that 1 should make a
speech, which I did. speaking with more than
usual freedom, as there were no reporters pres- -

I ent The people were ver) attentive, and
showed that thev were giving much thought to

J political siible t "
(len. Harrison said that he would prnbablv

make two or three speeches In Indiana this fall.
He has received Invitations to speak from
points as far south as Texas, but he could not
accept invitation that would carr) htm out of
Indiana.

ma von At DttiDur.' nuoM.

ite'a (UoIbk to Take It to Nnlo( wllk a
Host or Hspabllraa Retalaer.

RocilEsrricn. Sept. IV. Ma)or George W Al--

ridge. Republican candidate for the nomination
of his party for Lieutenant-Governo- r, will leave
for Saratoga on Friday, (o remain until the
work of the Convention, which opens on Tues-
day. Is completed. On Monda) the,Maor will
be followed b) the Monroe count) delegates to
the State Convention and the delegate from
this count) to the Convention of the State
League of Republican Clubs. If there Is an)
Republican outside of this county who is nut
Just now aware that the Aidridge boom Is a
good-size- d affair, he will not. If heatterds the
9tateConvention.be tn the dark after Monda)
A special train, to be known as the "Aidridge
special." will leave this city at o o'clock on Mon.
day morning for Saratoga. Resides the delegates
to the State and league conventions, the train
will carry a. large delegation from the Young
Men's Hepirblican League of this clt), and a
large gathering of the personal and political
friends of the Ma) or. who are going to Saratoga
to whoop things up for him.

So many Republicans hav e signified their In-
tention of attending the Convention that it is
believed the "Aidridge special" will csrr)something like .100 boomers. Among them there
will be many of the solid business men of the
city. Just now the Ma)or's friends are very
confident that he will get the nomination for
Lleutenant'Governor. An effort has been made
here to create the Impression that William A
Sutherland of this cit). raemberof the Repub-
lican National Committee. Is not frlendlv to
Mayor Aidridge' candidacy. Mr. Sutherland
said to-d- ar that this talk ru Idle and Ignorant
gossip. He said that he expected to address the
Convention on behalf of Ma)or Aidridge. and
that he would have some convincing reasons to
present in his favor

TUE PLANTERS' EETOIT.
Tkey Prepare to Nosalaate m Repaklleaa

for ( olrt la Ike First DUtrtet.
Xew Orleans. rept 13- .- The sugar planters

of the First Congressional district of Louisiana
met at the Plsquemlne Parish Court House at
Polnte a La Hatrhe to-d- There were about '

400 persons present. The) were sugar and rice
planters and orange grower, all white and all j

former Democrat, from the parishes of Orleans,
St. Bernard, and Plaquemlne, which constitute
the district. II. n. Kernochan. eX'l'nlted State
Xaral Officer at Xew Orleans under CUvelaml, j

resided, with fifteen It was j
Seclared that It was a meet Ing of sugar planter.
and not a convention, and the planters were in-
vited to exprexa their political view.Speeches were made b) Mr. Kernochan, State
Senator Kstoplnal. ex. District Attornev Wilkin-
son, and U P. Anderton and George Mann, su-
gar planters, all of w horn advocated acting with
the Republicans. Wilkinson,
now Collector of Customs at Xew Orleans, and '
Representative D)mond. called upon the plant-
ers to support the Democratic ticket. The vote
showed the supporters of the Republican al- - j

ltance to have a three-fourt- majorlt), and
resolution strongly Republican and prole, lion- - '

1st In tone were adopted. The President wan In- - '
strurted to appoint a committee of tMent)-o- n

to select a candidate for ( ongress to run on the ,

Republican platform.

AfRAJli 111 J. I, H1J.I. Jtl.W
Coaatj's Kesmklleaa Uelecatea to

Marat; I'alastraetea'.
Patccoci-e- . is -- The Suffolk Coun-t- y

Republican Convention was held here ).

The opening speech was delivered h) Henr) K
j Hunting of Southampton He declared that i

j Xew York was a slippery tate. and that If the
j Republicans did not keep a sharp lookout the)
' would have Senator David II Hill to fight as

their next ODponent for the Governor-hi- p.

I'non motion of Couut) Judge U II mot M
Smith, Hon Richard Higble mis elected a dele-
gate by acclamation The plans of the political
bosses were somewhat spoiled b) the presenta-
tion of eleven names as delegate to the Nora-tog- a

Couventlon. but after recess harmon) pre.
vailed. The seven deleKates elected were (I TFanning. Sidney H.Tuthlll. Edward Thompson.
Koswell B. Davis. David sdierrilU C M smith,
and Erastus Pott. The alternates are (Juries

Eugene Xelson. Henry K Hunting,
George M. Tiletson. George E Hallock, Lewis I

TuthllLT L. Smith, and J X Parxer.
The thirteen towns ere represented b) nine,

tl.flve delegates the full bads of represent- - '
tlon. The delegate were not Instructed. '

laka Boy Tkaeker Frokaklr ts t aaalstat
for Gsv.risr

I

AlniNr. Sept. IV -- John Boyd Tharher has
been announced a a possible candidate for the
nomination of Governor on the Democratic

I ticket, and the announcement ha been received
among politicians here with great favor Mr
Thacher ha been Mayor of Albany, and was
one of the World's r air Commissioners. Gov
Flower will not he a candidate If there Is an
great opposition to him. kud it Is very like!)
that a compromise c andidate will have to U

I agreed on Mr Tharber has not been ident fled
with either faction of the party, and U looked
on to he a very acceptable man and a strung
candidate for Gubernatorial honors If Is the
opinion here that. In the event of Mr (lower
declaring that he will not run again, Mr.
Thacher will receive the nomination.

'

Jklkaay jaatl-- errlek Desaaeraey,
AlBAM, Sept. IV. The revolt agslnvt tke

Herrirk machine In this city is Increasing The
new Democracy, which Is known a the antl- -
Herrirk or Hill organization, ha Issued calls for
the count) and district conventions, and will j

send delegate to the State Convention, a well
a nominating a ticket this falL The lirrrick
machine, which Is la a broken-dow- n condition,
had hope of bringing the new organisation Into
line, but the leader of the k fac-
tion will allow no harmony dodge to be pl)ed
on them.

At the meeting of the new organization the
plan of the fall campaign aaa discussed and the
tails for the holding of convention issued The
district convention will be held on sept VV. the
Aeiubl conventions on Oct. 1.1, and the I'oun,
t) Convention tn the Clt) Hall on Oct V ,

Clcvelaas ktea Beatca la Ucrklsaer.
Herkimer, Sept. IV -- The Hill faction were

in complete control of the Democratic county
Convention held here to-d- Clinton Reck-wtt- h,

James McDermott, and John Fields were
named a delegate tn the State Convention
Thev are for Flower, The only vote taken was
on the admission of delegate fern the town of
Wilmun. The antl-- t "lev eland delegate were
seattd by a vote of Id to 17 The Cleveland
wing ha controlled the County Committee, but
they were ousted O. II Perr) of lUrkl-me- r

was elected Chairman of the cummitlc-e-.

Color HesxtklleM,
Denver, Sept, IS. The Republican State Con- -

v ration to-d-a) nominated A. W Mclntyre of
Conejoa county for Governor, John Campbell of
El Paso county forjudge of the Supreme Court, .

Judd Brash of Grrely for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Albert H McGaff ey of Denver for Serretar) of
stale. There wa a pro traded contest for the
office of Mate Treasurer between II E. Malnlx
of trapahoe county and W s Walpole of Pu-
eblo. The former was nominated by a small ma-
jority, and itk' M the Convention adjourned
until

all ikanost kotds at knUp will rnsala opes I

dula- too araim mnatk of aepeosuor. OsJy l oor I

Lwiina 3 w York toy tk Xw York Cu.UaL-.t4- c. j
- i 3 Mir

. j, j

Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U.S. Gov't Report

AB&O.W1JEI.Y PURE

Park Row & Chatham Sq.

COWPERTHWAIT,
Park Row & Chatham Square. N. Y.

SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.
Furniture, Carpels, Everything for Housekeeping,

$1 Weekly on $65 Worth.
$6 Monthly on $100 Worth.

LARGER OR SMALLER AMOINTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST STOCK.
hlt o nut irKwaxitv. COL1ECT104(S MAM IF REQUlUTl-D- .

m A

CUCKOO RESOLUTIONS

prepared irtrnotrr tue aid oftue rt. o. n.vn.
Tkejr Tarsa tke Wllso Bill Bealk Blow-t-

the I'eratrtoa Hate of Irateettoa-M- r.
lire Waate to Talk. Wat tke HI,

ere ft Hssrss Iteaaea Ills or la Time.
The cuckoo flocreJ last night In Cooper

I'nlon The occasion wa the meeting of the
Count) Committee of the tirace-Falrchll- d De-

mocracy, and nil the little cuckoos who have
their e)e on the nests which the Tammany

(
birds now occupy were present, from Co). Rob-- ,
ert drier Monroe to Jake Kunrenmsnn, Includ-- I

ing (I cor go Walton Green, William Fatty Orote,
j Francis M Scott, Maurice ,f Power, Henry R.
I Beekmsn. and Thomas Coitlgnn
j The ruckios do not run a political meeting as

smoothie as ihey might. Half an hour was
, spent In a wearisome readlngnf uninteresting

minutes liefure Chairman Charlrs S. Falrchltd
t
, got up and, after peeping vainly under the
j rmoty chclrs on the platform, asked Secretary

William F. Hull
" Where Is Judge ,tco!onisti He vra- - er-- to

have er offered a resolution -- rr regarding the
apiotntmrnt of n committee "

Secretary Hull pointed to an sle where
therx.Clvil Justice was standing mm lug n. bit
of mantist rlpt, tr) Ing to catch the e)csof the
Chairman.

Mr. Jerolomau had Jut what the Chairman
said he was expected to present, a resolution
which would effectually gag any Good Gevern-me-

Club oung men w ho might be loaded m ith
troillilesome resolutions, i

John Brooks Leavltt had made Iron bin enough
for ex.Ma) or Grace and his friends at the first
meeting of the committee b) tr Ing to commit
the organization Irrrvokabl) fur Vth Ixiw for
Ma)or, and the precaution had been taken to
prevent a reixtltlon of the embarrassment

Mr Jeroloman's resolution provided that all
' resolutions not relating illrcrtl to the subject
I of the holding of primaries or coiivmtiotis' should be referred withoi t reading orclebatelo
i a committee on resolutions, to consist of one
I from each Assembl) district The resolution
I was adopted, atul then! hnlrmn rulnhild In- -

v Ited any person who might hate resolutions to
tote them to the grave) ard Tie Good Gov eru,
ment Club's representatives did not reoiid

j Col Monroe called attention to the fac t that
the Democratic State Committee had so

' Inconsiderate as to call the state (cmventloii for
Sept W the very cl) which the Cuckoo

has apiolnted for primaries. Urn,
cordlngly offered a resolution c hanging the date
to Sept. V8. These primaries are to be held to
elect delegates to the several local nominating
conventions. The primaries to rhooee contest-
ing delegates tn the Mate( onventloti are to be
held night

John J (Juinlan reported that quarters had
beeu secured at the Grutid I'nlon Hotel, and
that special trains of palace ears "111 leave the
Grand Central station oti ept. the fare fur
the round trip being f t) .0 Chairman Fair-chil- d

said that while the organization does not
think It neceissar) that a big c mwd should go to
Saratoga, there would tie no objection to any
one going who might wish to do s,i

Meuntime the I ommltte-- e cm Resolutions, of
which ( harles J landa was made ( halrman,
waa Incubating In the anteroom. The period
was long and tedious, and was relieved h) a
humorous speech hi Delegate O'DoiincIl of the
Eighteenth Assemblv district, the humor of
the speech 1) Ing especlall) in Its Incoherence.

Mr George Walton Green of the tlty Club
offered to tell the committee of the Seldl Hall
movement, and to explain that the Cuckoo

was not Improperly committed.
Mr. Green started for the stage and got as far

as the place where Col. Robert Grler Monroe
was seated. Col Monroe reached out his band
and Intercepted Mr. Green Thev held a short
w hlspcred c onversatlon ami Mr.GreendeJccted.
lv retraced his ste and took his seat Col
Monroe knew that the ver) strongest

expression which it was considered
desirable for the organization to make was em
bodied In the resolutions ahlch Mr Canda's
committee were considering

The committee flnallv reported a series of res.
nlutlons Hhlrh had been adopted b the Execu-
tive Committee declaring the Wilson bill to be
a death bio to the pernicious policy of prutec- -
tlon. and Its enactment a long step toward ful-
filling the partv's pledges, denouncing those
Xew York city Congressmen who voted against
It. especlall) condemning "that Senator from
Xew York" ho has "betraved the trust
he so willlngl) assumed;'' advocating
separation of municipal and State politics:
maintaining the organization's right to art in I

looal matter independently of mere partisan I

consideration, and protesting against an unfair '
redlstrlctingby the Constitutional Convention.

The resolutions were adopted without deliate,
and the committee adjourned.

CAnij)jTE ni.iss arrive.
vTaat I.lllle oatkla Before II Talk

.Ik&at rolllles.
Another of the many tandldates for the He-- I

publican nomination for Governor came to
town jesterda) He Is Cornelius V Bllvs. whole-
sale dr) goods merchant and Treasurer of the
Xatlonal Committee. Mr Bliss came from

ou the steamship Teutonic. Mr. Rllss uilil
that he prefcrreel ver) much not to talk about
Lis candldac) or politics uutll when
Le exi-cte- d to be better informed as to the

He pmc ceded to get sonieof his Infor-- I
niatlon fnm Chairman William Rrookfleld of
the Republican Statu Committee, who was

rlo-ete- d with Mr Bliss for half an hour before
that gentleman went does u to Oceanic, X J., to
vpend the night

The Morton men were ver) much elated )es.
tenia) over the result of the primaries In New
York and Ktng counties lthough the con-
ventions for the election of delegates will not be
beld In this ell) until nor tn Kings
count) until night, the) pretend in
have information to warrant the statement that
at least nlnet) of the New York delegate
will vote for Morton, and that the
opposition to Mr Morton In KInxs count)
cannot possible count on more than ten This,
of course, is alleged bt the ant I.Morton meu to
be nothing but brag and blrster Theydl-cc- n.

rred )eJterdav that the rumor that
Pram-I- s Hendricks might be a candidate was
without foundation, and the r hope tl.at the
twenty.two delegates from Onondaga county
would be counted against .Mr Morton was
blasted

rpeaker Malb).who heads the M.
delegation, was at the Fifth Avenue Hotel last
night and conferred with Mr Piatttrrangrrueuts hav cbeen mule w Hit the Trunk
Line Association b which delegates and others
re to be carried to and from the Republican

Mate Convention at -- aratoga for our.thlrd theregular rates
The Executive Committee of the Milbolland

Republicans held a meeting at the Viatel tub
lat erenlug, at which preliminaries
tothrprlmar) elections of their organization.
which will be held we re attended to,
Ex. Fire thief McCaW. who went to Saratoga
for that purpue. reported that he l ad see ured
accommodations for l.Ooc) men rraugements
have been perfected fur the transportation of
that number on special train

Haratoc oaaty Keoaklleaa saBtaoaa.
IHlijiTON, Sept IV The aratoga I ount)

Republican Couventlon was held here to-d-

It was composed of nlnet) delegates. Afiera
spirited contest the following ticket was ntiini-bate- d

For Count) Judge James W Houghton
of tsaratoga, for sheriff. Frank Jones of Water- -

'

ford; for Count) Treasurer Stephen ( Ml-ber- y

of Ballstnn; for Superintendent of the
Poor. Charles W Spauldlng of Greenfield, fir
Coroner. Dr P C Curtis of Round Lake, for
Justice of Sessions. Frank D Roads of Wilton:
for member of Asaembl), Charles H. MrXaugh-to- n

of Sehuylervllle.
Gen. Windson B. French, candidate for Con-

gress In the Twenty-secon- d district, was author,
lied to name his own Saratoga count) delegates
to the Republican Congress Convention, Dele--
fate to the Stte Convention were chosen,

are uninstructed, but are understood to he
for Morton

Waal a Brookljallc for Coveraor,
The Hroukl)u Yoang Republican t lub. which

graduated Seth Low and Charles A Schieren as
politician and Ma)o of Brooklyn held a
special meeting last night at the Johnston
building, on Flatbush avenue The meeting
was called to consider a resolution adopted at
a Joint meeting of the Kxerutiveand Advisor)
committers, urging upon the delegate to be
elected from King county to the Mate Conven-
tion the neceit) of nominating a HrooUjn
Republican at the head of the state ticket i

William II Williams. In presenting the reso. '

lution for adoption b the meeting, spoke of theavailablllt) of such men tieu 11 F Tracy. !

lien. Mewart L. Woodford, and Aa W Tcuney
for lh nomination After addrese by others
the meeting unanimously adopted the resolu-
tion ,

VI r, Urstssi Hat asaajr Aoalleaala.
Chairman Joseph Larocque of the Madison

Square Concert Hall cor a it will probably be '

called for short, Seldl Ilalh movement, said
yesterday that he expects to be able y to
announce the composition of the Committee of
Seventy, the appointment of which was pro-
vided for at the meeting held a week ago to-
night, Mr Larorque said that so man) men
are anxious to serve on the committee that It

as hard for htm to make a selection It wt 1

be remembered by old politicians that nearly ailof the Committee of Seventy who undertook
the reformation of the municipal adiajnUtrm- - I

tion In 17V luccoced la securing oftc for 1

thcnusdvca. I
.

e

A ERECKtSRIDOE MASIFEHTO.

HI F.aeewtlve I'oasnaGtee tssae as Arpeat
to tke .kla IltstHet.

Lrxixotovi. Ky.. Sept, 13 -- The Breckinridge
F.xecutlve Committee, consisting of four or five
stMng friends nt the Colonel from each one
of the counties In the district, met here
this afternoon, and, after a long con-
ference. Issued a mslnfesto to the Dem-
ocratic voters of the Ashlsnd dttr!'t.
In which they sy th district committee, by Its
action on lst Saturday, has rlTevttialh blocked
the am. which the etoert randidsle fmni
Scott (Owens' and his organization has lxen pre-
paring to play In the approaching prims-- , .

"For the first time In Kentucky." ssvs the
clrctilsr, "a contestant for a Democratic nomi-
nation, driven tn desperation b) the demon-
strated strength of his opponent, has shame.
lessly allowed It to he proclaimed, through
til mouthpieces everywhere, that participation
In the primary Involved no obligation In liofor
to support the nominee If he should
lie that opponent. It was never contemplated
b) the party authorities before that such double
dealing was possible, or that It cou'd Ins

nccessarj to guard the party organisation
.galnt such treachery, but when this proc-

lamation of dishonor was made the
district committees at once met II, as
honrst men Je lions of the fair fame of the greut
organization committed to their keeping nd
b) their resolution ' the Mil Inst have made It
Impossible for a man. except a wilful jperjnrer,
to have a v oleic In the selection of it ratidlflate
while premeditating In an event treachery to
the Democratic parte

"With that reckless denunciation of all who
cross the path of his ambition, and that effront-er- )

which has marked his whole canvass, Mr
Owens and his folluiting li.it e impugnesl the
honor of the committee, have denoiltic oil its
member as coward and testis, while Ifjfihe
same breath, and with an Inronslsteiic) linrii
of msd elelerlloti. the) proclaim them-
selves satisfied with the sltuntion ailml' that
the committee's action is simplv the enforce-
ment of a rule recognized ' an Integral ptrt
law and endeavor to assure themselves h ml the
public thst Its application vtllt work to their

' If it be r ght thst no man huitM lik,1 part
, In Hie selection of a candidate unless lie Iti.

tends to siilmilt his own llcllvldual preleiences
to the tv 111 of the luertt.lf It be- - on,t fntr thut
lid man should be allowed to plav a game
of ' Heads I win, tall vein lose,' If It he simple
Just that he who submits his c latin to his uirt) s
action should in gtNsl faith ab'de the result of
that subuisliiu. It It lie true that
every Democrat can trust his political
conscience to the aggregate Judgment
of hi part) fairly and honestlv
ascertained, why do thee reckless defitmers of
the chosen leader and guardians of the party
denounce that action, whose out) effect Is to
make sure these principles and protect them In
their Intrgrlt) agalnet the trcocher) oonl)
threatened?

" I.Ike all men foiled In a contemplated w rong.
thev charge as eviJrnce of their opponent s
weakness w hat Is a sure Index of his strength,
none Is derttied bv this, tor no one considers it
a proof of weakness to bar tour door agaltist
a burglar of whose visit warning lias been given,
or to place )otl- - pocketliook where it will he
safe against the ptckpockrt "

The circular closes with r,i tppeal to the
voters to tome out in Breckinridge's interest,
and claims his election Isassurnt.

.s. OtTESS PHOCI.AV tTIO.V,

II Tell lkeAkl4t District Ikal Breekl.
rMge I .llre7 Uerrate.

Lexixotos. Ky . sept. IV. W C. Owens ha
Issued a proclamation to the Democrats of the
Ashland district, which Is In part as follow .

"Manlfestl) under the pretence of excluding
Republicans from participating In the Demo-
cratic prlmar) on the Uthof

ct Congressional Committee, for the pur-
pose of aiding the waning fortunes of Breckin-
ridge, hate added conditions to the exercise bt
Democrats of their right to vote, hotel and
heretofore unknown to the part) s methods In
the ( oiigressional dlstric t.

"The friends of Breckinridge on the commit-
tee contemplated that yuu would re-r- nt their
action by abandoning a contest, lu whlc h Breck-
inridge is already defeated, and therrb) give
him another chance It Is too much of
sacrifice to ask of vou to submit to the older of
tbeconstttoted autborltv of. the part); suspend
your resentment, and tin! defeat the manifest
tactic of the eneia). 1 Invoke tour courage, il-

lustrated b) and ancestors In andvou ) our war
tn peace. In this sunreme hour of trial, and with '

all earnestness beg )ou not to let )ourselves In n
moment of resriiimrnt do what in all time to
come )ou will regret, but. like freemen, as jouare. gu to to the polls and manf nil) exert ise the
highest right of citizenship In the lutere-- t of our
part), the goist name and honor of Krntuck),
and our c ouiiuou

Have no lulsglvliigot therrsiilt thevlilnr) '

ts assured "W.i. Unit,"
) PREP BG OK . iRiTOG I.

Meeflaa of Taintaafa llaeeMllve i ohhII.
lee-O- al) Tkree Leader AWil.

The first evijem eo'iolitlial a tlvit) given h)
. Tamilian) Hall since last spring was manifested

)eterda) afterntuii when the Exec'ilite Ion,
mlttee held a meeting to arrange for primaries
and conventions That the Interest nt the Taui- -

mati) leaders had not UiAlir of their
long rest w.i shown b) the fait that nearly
everv one of them was present, read) for the
anipaign to begin The onl) absentee among

the district leader-- , were Puller Justice
Itivvrr. I oroner Htrpatrlck, and Patrick
Krenan The) were represented,
In Mdrnuaii Nicholas I Hrown, I'd ward f
Re) holds, and Jii-l- Vewbergrrof the Cit)
( ourt I o the commit,
tee were ilso abent (mini) (Terk l'urro). wlm
Is in Euroie. and ( ontcressmau ( a ran. who is
In attendance ou his slek wife at Paul Smith's
The place of wa tilled b Maj-
or Cillro) and I oruoratiou t ounsrl I lark, '

The dates for the primaries w be fixed b)
the Asse.ublv dlMrict organlratiotis. The)

will be held either ou rhursda) or
Frida) night of neit wrex Ihe resolution of
the sate Committee requiring slvcta)' notice
of primaries was nln.lni rd b Major Gllrne at

aratoia rrcrllll) lib the Idea of set urthg the
Iiartit nation of c Democrats no matter of
what faction in tie primaries The ('like.
Drmonuv has rvfn-r- d the olive hrantli.and
purpo-r- s to send n lontrsting ilelrgnllon Ihe
Tamilian) organization means howeter tolne
tip to the the Mate loiumit tee
resolution J

It wasclrtided torrcouimend to thef ominlltee on Organization w hti h will meet this rim. '

Ing. that It apsiliit n louimittee to provide 'or
the transportation of the lainiuant delegatloci

and tumakrarrantfrnirutsfur their
c romnicalatioti while there there was a long

disc cis.ion over the size of the delegation If
wasbtiall) decldrct that arraugriuents should
lie made unl) for cSoo, no Ic diti the lMldele- - i
gates and altrrtiate,

N'odates were set for either primaries or Con- -
veution Tlie ( ommlttee on Organization will
fix them '

Theheidcjuaitersnf the Tamman) force in
will be at Ihe Grand I'nlon Hotel The

(.iickc, will be in the same hotel '

HoolalUI l.aWor rarl) otlatloa,
Thexilit lilorpart) last night made the

following (ongress nomination Seventh
district. !.azaru Ableson. Eighth district,
John N'agel: Ninth distrirt. Dinl, I I)e I .cm.
Tenth dlstric t. Chatles G Tecke Eleventh dis.
trirt, F II Koanig. Twelfth itUtrht, illlamKlingrnberg Thirteenth district. William

esterfeld. Fourteenth district, Isaac Bennett

i oaveatloa or KeoaWllraa roller.
The Republican stale Editorial Convention

will meet at Saratoga next Monday A cam-
paign committee, tn censist of on editor from
each count) will be appointed to cooperate
with the -- tale Committee Mr Piatt. Mr
Depew Judge ltu-e- il Hiscock and
Miller and other have been invitesl to address
tbel on veution

Nootea tor ( oagrc.
Twenty .'ith New vork putrlet-aVreB- i) E. Payae

P.rputil la renominated
nilrttvtti ew )ork pltiriri Fraak p Marala ofrakeM Problblllonut
Thlrir fourth New )k Mstrirl Prof A yree

manor )rdoat Pruoibiuoa
Klithk(ryUfKldlsir.l-)erdlas- ii WIIIUu. Pemiv

rraiyjchth Xlrtaigsa Outrut Kowi.n1 Connor Demorrat
histeeolbOZJlodUtrkt V O Bainet, rwrnwrat
tlMh MasarliuMlK dl.trlct-lJ- Bn Bold lonerPopulist
rtt.l Wln-rael- DturVt I R. rioojllil Demoerst
first Mlaoesota bi.trlc-- t John Moooan Iccmoeral
Hrl ) u Plan. I rcaibltloolu
sJllh Mlaurtota ln.trMt-klti- le Ualtersoa, 1of.u
wTraieentk lUD;liiclapi.txlctCtarlt. K. Buck

alew Peoiocrat

aea for lb Aaseasklg,
Lews C oust C t bosaart lUpublk:

duirlct. A. U Km. of Wood
sloe seoosd district Jobs BUk of VTsrwazslag,
pTOOlblUOBlM

(Ursula l".ouniy --Chitles n McVaiubtoaof Vkur-lervlll-

heps oilcan.

SPARKS FROM TUE TELEGRAPH.
WillUm i ocug, a yeuog uu U Redwood. T

waist recuraiaf from a auek kuailoc tna oa Xud
lAke. aear laat plare Ul lastaailrkilkdtiytaacklesU10tacrrsolaviia.

Tboo Tajlor. Jr a rtrtlzod tazmar of I

lycTrd V' "" U" tm" " "4
ha-riA- -a r' - aV'- - V

e . ,,. , r

to.wjuf.Kc I mr. i tv n itu fuvpt
t'ensnl.General PenlleGt HIJ to lie Intrust,

ed with tke llcclv of Negntlatlac Oaf,
AsittMiTOX. ept 19 It underwood ttiat

the creence In Washington durlns the itweek of Str Frederic PenfleM. fnlted flairs
Illplo-nsll- c Agent and t on'nt-Gener- to Fgypt,

' Is (onncctrd with the negotiation of a new
commercial treat) with the Government io

I which he I accredited, and that on hi return
to Calm he will I In afiosltlon to raptdl) rem-- I
elude tho convention prepsrator) to Its ubml-slo- n

b) the SVcretar) of State to the "venate for
approval. The old treaty with Kgjpt lapsed
sercrtt years ago, au I it Is thought the trade In-- I
trrests of the I'nltcl State Willi that t oil tit f).
which are considerable and eontinttall) grow-
ing, would he greitlv WncClcl by new con-

vention, a all the Furojiean jKiwers
have recentlv ecnred advantaieotis arrange- -
ment with the Khedive's Gotermuetit w hicli
the t'nltecl "ttes should etijn)

Mr Pinflcld Is i dlarli will ecjinppfd for
the undertaking which ha Wn intrusted to
him. and nciclotili Is rxprcssnl ihnt he will be
Bhletcsurethe Insertion In the new Uett) of
a general ' ui"i favored luttmti " i lause nhlch
will - utlvnntvgco i to Amen Inn cotntii ere la
Interests The flrt atul milt eetv lietweeli
the Cnitecl t.i ps nid r a,) 1 1 was protltiinrd
Mat ; 1S1 i. In President ('lit i label during his
first administration It consisted simp!) of an
agrei ment making the terms of the commercial '

trratt iKfrecti (lri-,eii- Fgjpt npplliatile to
the t nltid states ami b) Its terms was llnilted
in duration to set en )ears trnm Mari h l!. ltht.Ulng continued in fore (turn venr to )eur
thereafter until notlt bt either part) of itsde- -
sire for cessation of its riTti ts or until another
contention was conr-luile- As Greet e Mid
Kg)pt long sen concluded anottie- - treatv, the
Hgiertnriit with the t'tiltisl s,iit,, ) nf ilnillit- -
ful or. iiewslblt of negative etf- -i

Clarrr r Ike Ursad ( niasaaadrrr Kalakt
Templar,

svitvrouk. Sept 12 The Knight Templar
still tnrr) here The) divide their time between
business and pleasure. At the meeting of the
Grand Commander) Inst night there tea a re- -
markabl) large attendance, nrarl) 400 being
present. The tnot ltnortant business done
wa the election of officers, as follows James
W. Row den of Sew York. Right Eminent Grand
Commabder Horace A Noble of Hulalo. Right
Eminent Depute Grand Coinnianilrr. John A '

Majics of New ork. Eminent Grand General.
the Rev t I. Twins of llrcxikljn.

Eminent Grand Prelate: Arlbnr MacArthur
of Trov. )mltint Grand I'cptain. General,
George N . llolson of Rtooklvn. Etninttit
Grand ?enlor Warden: ( liarles E Ide of s,,-.- ,.

ciise. Eminent Gt tnd Junior Warden: Ralph (

Chrlstlance of Ithaca. Eminent GrandTrensiir-er- .
Roticrt McCot of Hrooklin. Eminent tirand

Recorler. John II Manning of New Vork. Eml- - '

nent Grand Manclanl Rearer. ( harles H Arml-tag- e

ii' Albativ, Grund ""itonl Rearer: Ertii
( Delnvnn of Hinghamlnn. Grand Warder.

harles, E. C rrgrr of Niagara Vails, Eminent
Grvtid tNaptaln of Guards lo-da- v the oRIcer-wer- e

Installesl bv th retiring Grand ( otiunatid-er- .
George I l.clcr ami John II. Roclditigton

actitig as Grand Marshal j

t riasltk-rosi- er.

Edgar Patterson Fo-te- r. son of ev.f
Counvl Walter J oter of long Islmd (II).
and Miss Mar) Mnllli, daughter of Gerr.tt
-- nil'h. an electrical Inventor of 1C1 WoeiNi)
street. Astoria, were iiiarrlcl In the Presbyte-
rian I hnrc h In that plai e )at night bt the Rev
Charles Park The bride were a white tllle silk
gown, eut eu train, and a white tulle veil caught
UP with diamonds ln-- carried Imuoiirt ot
white camellias Miss l,iiile 1 Koairr, slter of
the grcxirn. was maid of honor. She was attired
lu white silk and carried a houiinet of tarna-
tion The bridesmaids were Miss Lottie e .
winlth. slste-ro- f the bride, and Jh Adele Hin-
der. I hev wore vt htte -- Ilk gown- - utid carried
bouquets of pink carnations Walter I . lo-t- er

b.---t n ac and loster ( harirs
ii Ph Dr iieor,f e iark and tic llre Jr

at us nhet- - After thee errinu areieptloli
was lirld at the home of 1 tie bride s p.,retlt
Among ihe g' ts ,re W'i1,ChUi -- trlliwtt
Iiwi'lv -- leinw.t. I.ins toj Rertiuth amlAVi
i Wll tains

I ol. Torapkla o the Itrllred 1,1st,

W'vsniiiTti. w. p 1. -- I..I ( harl- e- II
Toiiipklti-- , eji,rtrrmat, r liere'a' of
the arui) -- titlond at Goter'ior'-I!- t d. N

was )il.ti ed on the reired li- -t ), h tv itig
rrachel in, age of ) vrars The fohmtiug
orjccei are ptomotrd h) the retieeiiietit I ir ,t
( ,i I lia-l- i- ti s.,,w.,ie t , lw i , j ,. Majr
Jauir- - W 1'v tillie I.!eutenalit-- ( oil lie! a'ld(apt lurtst II Ha'l.awnt to lu- - Major 'Ihe
l.ui.lu ,n the ( apti.tni) wi 1 be nllrd l.t tlte
I'rcslurlit - p ntmrnt of a I Irlltrli4i t of I In-
line

VS reeWea ay Natural tm, IsiIsIon.
AMikKMiN. Ind.. -- rp IV A trrrln nature'

gas explosion c currrd at tlriatidria near here.
th's morning The rree and (allow)

wrecked, and the fniuilt of E.
( Me)ers who litre) lu the blcM k. were burled
In the debris Ihe) were tew tied at tuMi, k.
Twoof them a- -r fstallv hurt The) are ) (
Meter and his si.ter The Western I'nloii I el.rgrapll office, the I lilted Males 1 xprt- - oltli e. a
hardware store, and Free A allow at', lsviik
Were complete!) I he lo-- s ,, s ckI-i- ,

Uaiakle (.oldra W eddl:.
Thov "vpt i; J.nin.e g .lden w.ddmgwas

ce'ebrate,! estrrda) in Vorthuuiln--r aud.
loaeoiinM at the if, i e of John H I lioni-su- n.

and the two couple were Mr 'I hotuj s,vi
and wife and his brother Huth and wife allot '

w oiu were in arrli-,- flftv ) ears ago oi the same
da at the same t la, e One of the briilc-ma1- !-

,if flftv rarsHgo vbas alx, pre sent, as were a , i

two othriswhoattriidisl tlieteremut.) e,r Hon
J.Jio A cjuai kenlm-- n and Jauirs W llaicusnf
St haghtuoke

( Is.j- - I an laKcrcl Wj Aligaslla Ilaly.
Mr Augiimn Da) said lat i 1, lit tint let a,

engaged ( st Julius, the iluti muslt hall
singer at. 1 lu'iiiU to loin hi com-;an- )

Mr Dai) said that he ha, k'x .l .
Justin lliintl Miiartlu whorecrnny matrl Mi, lftus, to translate amiadapt Iit. lr Mil arh) who is a xm of J

Justin Mi I arth) wasliimsrl' foruicrl) a lurm,
lierof Parhauirnt, and I also known as auaii-tho- r. '

JOTTtGS AHIHT TGHV,

scroll. 1 Atsl.tSBl is,--, retarenf lste Alter A Adre
aud alls Ifibtl.lMV Sderwlll m l.Mi,.rr ou (tie '

llsinburg I an e oiumbla. ulliLt hio.-- r io,l
Tbe two day saleo UDclalmrJ kio,U I el I bt the( us I oo. Hi Use eudt-- er.lrrUsy at ILc llrke '

umt-- Elfbl Buttdre,! lot. were ! I fur III 1i;;o
UomerbVsl 4yrrsoU of til VAeet Tentn slreeia rlerk In lb- - euiploj of tte Albany Mfjiutj, i ( iHU

4UJ was attacked with bran t. at i&e rrrrv
I bcaiso l Ibe foot of Ubrrt) ttirrt lat eerulcg aut '

I curd upon bit arrival at the Lnsmbers street llu,iimt
J vtsroeeUofof the poaru cf tdnratloa yrtterdst

Ibe buael fur Ibe eetsulDi rear w ubijilctel mi,J ,
sfter tari&x sanrbdrd was ordered sent tu tbe twt

f kstlmal and ApportloameBt urlsiuslly II c allotfor ka 144 7 s Tbe aDieBimeDts lo,ire n t.
a.l7i aia i
conjmlsslnner nf Public Uorss Xeslv bs. rer&krdtbe license of fr II Ta)ur se jtaoibii.atrnuspluiaber

to nisk sewer snd water coOBe, tloos detail be die
that Mr Ta)lor . wotkn.eu tkd ofgros vIotalloB. nt ibe or,lloau4-- in breakln at,

jolrblBj Ibe sewrr pipe uWesl NrrucjrlUtb.tlr-- ' '

' OR IT VARY.
I liiujauilii FranLMn Vngeldicd at hi home tn
J Oetiesco.N ..on Weslneda) evening at thcage

ofriH Hewn born In Olcorounv on Oct '.':,
lliOl Aweaknrssof tliee)esprrventeclhltnfrom
entering Hart anl College, nnd he taught school
for some )er HI illon Improving, he studied
lavi and wa admitted t.i tlie bsr tn Geneseo.

surrogate in ir4.1s.aucl filled
tlie tifllce foe four yea-- . Ihcn he was made
Mater In t hanrer) and iiiiitiiice Coutt t innmls'loner He vras again Surrogale In 14-- T.

'

In lrjil he wa appointed t lilted taie Consul
to lluncil llu. s,aiidttlch Islands, and lu IrC..
President I'lerce tent him to I hlnn aaeclalCommissioner to settle a dispute ltwetnAiifrlcan tuerthanis and the Chinese (lot.

Onhisttat liarktothet tilted Stateshp travelled throuitb the Ft Indie. Egypt, j

jnd Kuroie. publishing letters ilfs,rlptltn of i
hi Journey In the newsjiaiiers Oiithe aicesioliof Mr. Huchatian tn the Prrsldtncv he waai.'!ited Minister to Norwn and eelen He
returned to the t'nltc-- sitale In IsclV and was
nelelegatp to the ( hit ago Demne rttlc ( otiten.
tlon of lhiU. hut after that gate up active Inter-
est In politics and engaged in agriculture at
Gelie-M-i Ho was President of the State Agrl
cultural -- o left in II; I aud ls?4 llehadal-ttat- s

Uen a strong Democrat slid was a friend
of Preside it ( levelatid.

Thomas J -- heridan cllcsl in Hloomrlel.l V J,Tuesdat night of consumption t tie age of (II
Mr whtT-ida- was the llrt stace manager of
Falw iti llooth' Iheatr- - and af'crtvarcl lcmea tr carpenter He wa we'l knowti atnotig
theatrical men He wa no old member of Hope
Lodge and M . of ll.i-cl- tj

lames F Chamberlain, a n New
vorker and owner of a cottage at sabbath Da)
Point, latke George died at his summer home
em Widne-da- j. Mr ( haintierlain nrentl) cele-
brated his eight) .first hlrthdav Hevths one of
the trusters of the Aslor estate.

haunct Abbet Presldrn: of the Fredonla
Nation it llank.dltsl In Fmlotila, N. , on Weil-m-vl-

night aijed HO vear Hewn oneof tliewealthiest residents of Chautauqua coutitv, his '

estate Ulng valued allhree-cjUai-ter- s of n mil-lio- n

One of his daughters married ( eitigres-man.loliti- lt

Hooker
John H. Mahonry of New Vork. a summer

resident of Newport for many )ear. died slid,
denlt )estenlat at thr residence there of hisdaughter Mr J J Poi.

larorelag Ike waat aaa Flak I.asv.
Rcivtu V Y.sept IV -- Stat Fish and Game i

J'rotector Har.icon Hawnof ( Icerols doing his '
to break tip net Ashing In Oneida Lake A !

few wei-- ago John Ilrazce and rtedrrlrk
Wright of Ikeiort were brought I e fore Jus. I

ti c -- chttarz of Home cliHiged with net flh.
i'". Thi) leaded atul were fined $,".(1

each aniWentenred to.tali for lift) da)s Each
paid ins rtie. ami the latter art of the I

re.itenee was susis-nde- il during gol
vior William Cass, James Wll.
miv. and Rett AMlsrj of taikepori voiun-taril- v

HpjKHresl lefoie Jiistlee snlcwarr and
pleadesl gulltvto lie' fishing They w ere fined i

aVJeu, h and rentetice vtns suvpetideel during
good What lor information furnished I

by them wnrran.s were issued for tlie rarrr-lor Hrarre and Wright, tv ho were liroiiuli Into
iour: this inortntig Tlirv waived examination
and t etc admitted to ball In the sum of iiiii to
await the ac Hen of thetirand Jure

Al Hi lit. -- pt IV l apt George Clark of tlie
r uleii House was y eonvli ted ofriplislltig dtnauuteln lltoecu UU for thepuroseof killing tl-- and wa lined ion.Other prsrc iitlons are to liillow

A Primly 1'oslBtaster I Jail Tor Bohhlas;
liar alalia.

IitltsToN.V Y. sVpt. A Devse,
depute PoMintsirr at Moriah ( entre. was re-

ceived at the eoiuitt Ja 1 In this village this
, ii a iiinimitmeiit tuthc I sited States

Grand Jur) from ( omnlw loner Davison of
j Saratoga In drlaultot i.V.OO liall. on the rharge
( of mbhlng the malls of tnont contained In

letter passing; through tint office tothe amount
if S.'ui) Dew was a clerk In tbe general storekept b) his brother, who ir the Postmaster

A motion to dismiss tlie proceedings on ac-
count of insufficient et (dene was denied, i he
I oiitt holding that the dr.-,,- irttei sent bv In.

, spec tor K)lr, with a market bill in
It. btlng found on De)e'a s?rson when arrestedIt K)Ie constitutes suftlc lent ettdence tn hold
hilu I

llr Foe--J aw. Crl Divorce.
stuvroe. v. IV -- Jus e Putnam to-d-

irviited a clc rreof kl.,'iite dltorcc to ( iari-i-- a
. Furdat'i of Morea'i. ti ' conn ttnere he

was married Ii INso The bride was a widow.
S'U had a daughter, a lir,ii.,uj- - ki'l, Kit-et-a A.
Itani-a- t. vim litr.1 at home wilt her mother
and stejifatlier Vlwut foar)eir aaro lordeiuranawav with ind married this etejslaughter
Not long n'tirtle eloj,riue!it and marriage a
store was publt-hr- -l In lite I cwspaper to thelire tliat rrdaiu ,aj been drow neil. and It
vtasirriirrallt t'lit he was dead A
short tllur ago he was found to tie Iitngina
A rrinoiit town under the iisme o c harles 1
lorn hen with a new wife and three i hiiilren

skot III At He wad 'I kr lllmaelr.
LIS" oi . Ill e.i I .' I Wolro t. a

farmer, 'it In.-- near ( In -- unit a Miili iatiou
near here. httt atal kihed hi- - ttifi and then
himself in Line oln this morning Mr Wooott
left her hustiatid a few clavs ago on aicotint of
scispreiiHl lntldeitv, and came I ere t Institute
divotte pro, trdlugs W'oli ..ll i ami- - hrrr tins
inorniiii? and n ade an utisiici attempt altMnnillijlii.li. 1l.t- - Irate two c hlldreii and a
f irtutii of His i iVi.Dlio

'Ike Wralkrr.
An u kl.ii preuure snti lrar weather

,,iter lk luldJ ? CllantM u New ) cULd sate
Stll CRe take rry, ,li( u -- sltluu tndli ate, a '

tluuauce iff fair weaiber todav aaJ prubably tonior '

row sltti un a dvprrsi a retina otrr ).uiitana t.
rau die tlorm foruisllc-- aud l irrtax to
eruw, rs.tward lb do.ug so b sb wind, bate re.ii)te-- f

'oerr Ihe CJ per :idipk. t ealle) Tbe Wratber lb tbat
rrrf in - also tun. h w armer and lifibt rata I.

aianttig lofall but It mar rial day.tfnrribe
.lurto rea- be. btrr If at all

I killing fro.t wa. rri-trt- from no-- 1 hern Mkblac
I wlitre Ibe leiuis.rature frll almost t i tbe'

pi'HL Al White hleer .tallonl! w. down loKs II
collflts.t far rrpi,rfnl m atleri-,- 1 laluv frll oerr tie
s,aitbern atatr.

la ill. eet, ilid4t-wa-. fair and pleaubt an,t tbe
arwa.dry Vterai,e bbtuldliy 4 per tent wiuil
ktitith atvrsgetrlai it we tu mile sn hour Maarsl
i nil isl trnila-rstur- 74 lowet5t tiar.nirter cor
rerlrd to rra I Io Mut ltei al a A M 1J 4 . 3PM,
So 3s

The seer t Perry a lyhsrmatv Srs buud
inr zcorled ibe a. be'low

sm s4 I su ieV )l if nt X ViP X 7f u
ii C VI i U II l II u nv
u t 1 ei iw ! M er

UN e" si' IjMlt u' nj
ii

Ar--i.- n I.' ism ujt,
watHiviTu roai er ro rill asti.v)r New ! fair protMblr al gbtly warrorr

.ouiher) lo sifatbwrsierly w nU.
Ivr ru.reiM Vrte ofk Jir J Jloired k tkoifri

rSiirr.ui oCf,i. mtfftt aiyArj- - rtlrmtr est,
Itocyir leceiMU-- l sod"-!-
er ibe Ptttrlrt of cVlurubla ea.lern PeDB.ylraala !

Nrw leoev srlsware MsoUo-- ant AtrgtBl bow I

ea.cerly wind- - I

)vr VV e,e VufiBla wtili'n PsbbstItabIs .nl nrel ,

rru Nrw Aurk r Zs r prinLijr sltx'-il- warm i

er . tb to wir.it.

LOUISVILLFSEXCAMPMENT MM
1ETFRt OF TUF. ! i. It IT ILL H

sot m vctr inn III'MIffeiliriiri ( ssMs'l lTtlbalaast Henry 'Ba--lVtters's r.loanral Awweals Report aVM sal
r tke Adjiitaat..rnrrrit o Mrmherwhlp tJIW all

aast Alsa of tke rommlttee e isen1w S U
I'ltrot tttitt. Fept 11 In the (irand Opera IJ M

House llil rjotnlnu tlir l onl) elgMli National i9( flKntampmtnt nf rtn) tif the llrpub Ml bB
lie vras formallv opened In the parquet, their BJ H
Hlalis belts; clelnatcil lit hrnd'oinr tie nn era, 'XI BJ
sit the ilelf gates to the highest letislntlv o heal)" iB'H' nft1ieotIer anil thethrrr latliinlrstrrtr packed ' !tvllh veterans of greater or lesser distinction. VH hITheapsrlous nuditorltim nasi nnd ar HH bH
tlstlralt) tlri'orntrit n.lli flK and rU bH
hntitlni? arrabiced In an tils streamer, tnd Ins U tMI
initnrralitr clrtiirs of tin statte, twites, pillar, 4l MJ
and Imlronles, the eflec t llne hriiititrneel by a, IS aH
network of monster streamers suspended from 'm !the hlch dome tn the suppnrtlnit pillars nn tho S4J Umain floor It was a few minutes after 10 ? BJ
o'rhvl, when I riiiitu.tiiiler-ln.- ( hlef John (I, B. Jj ' H.velanis tapied the table with his Be el of rrelar 'Uand icnhl and clrrlarcd Ihe encampment open. ', HB
Unv ralll'on ttel oiufd the dt legates In leehalf 1 '

of thr Mate Ma) or tlernartl MrKenna spcika Hfor I'ittshiirgh anil Major William M. Kennrdr Hfor the sister (it) of Altevhan). Apprnprlato '. HI
reainses were made h t onnnanilr hint hB
Adams and other delegates '., HH

,lnt ns soon ns the-- wrlroinm nrrflses had
hoc n disposed of and lieforo the- - doors !

rlosrd upon th Heurv Wattersnn '
was titrolnre-,- l to prrsent tlie plra cif txiulsTllla
forthrnext (nramiment The silvrr-tongue- ! flfl

of the "sltar.sveil (loddcss teas In hi it BMj
he. I mood. Ilcfore Ins IK renal Ion hnd been 'j , HBJ
rearhrcl the successofthr leading ritv of tba BMJ
tllue (Iras State teas assured, and the orator r i BBJ
tired amid surh an otallon as a national er j BBj
rampuient hns rarrl) leestntvrcl even Uon unci I HBj
of its favorll sons HMj

Hose attriitiim was paid bt th delegate M BMJ
the report of the I ommandrr-ln-- ( lilef. and lb Hfl
ftreiuent referenrrs that Itrontaiprel tothe atti-- HBJ
tilde of the Congress and of the people of that l SBJ
SHitth toward I nlon siddlers and patriotic. ',
inotcmrnts oriirtnntlng lu thn Nortlc were hearts i BHllit applauded ' ,

The report of Adjt 'Irn. Meech on theqnea--
tlon iifuicniWrshlp gave these figures: HBI
Mmtrs in iTd elsmllnr Jim. 30, ICrfS 307 JUS HJcislnli) inii.t'rln l7-.- i kfa

Usia asm aLral
Osln b) reiu.tatruir nt l.ri3c HHJ
tlaln front delln pietit reports tji HH

Tbisl tatu ,m Ml BB
Ar-fa- ! 4SSHH4 HH

Ix ti hi notable iliMiiar,? 1.7.W HHI
1 ossIit transfer 7,11 Hlis. t7 snaprn.loli 34,iuS ajallH

14 ,HU. tr itrilmpieiii report. ISrirs !Total lao . . e?,sot BBl
Merub,rlligo-- l -- tatiJlDk Jcmelo SrS CMS 'bH)lriairrrmalrpg auinled SI wa

lhlsre(s)rtprurnp1i-dtheCcrnmander-in-Chf- ' 'AtftaH
to as) 'Thrse ngurts show thai the (irand -rm of the ilepulilli has rearhrd tlie'liegln- - ' BHnine of the end,' and each tueceedlni; ) ear will H
slion a gradual decrea-- e in our memhcrshlp. HHal
1 he long continued depression In business haa Hcausc-,- man) susiiensions, and these we hope to Hregain when proaja-rlt- ) returns, hut It will ha H
Impossible for us to recrcll our ranks as fast na J',, Hour nirmlwr are mtivtered out hp death " ' jH(Sen. Louis Warner. CJuartennaster-C- e Drral, t aaaaai
reported that thetlnanrialronditlnn of the onler ' H
was eirellent. notwithstanding the los in mem- - j Hlershlp. There Is more in the treasure than a 1 bbbH
t ear ago. while all hills are paid Over $200,000 Hhad been eind,d during the ) ear for relief, t HThe report of thr CommitteB J Hon Legislation was submitted he distribution In Hprinted form, and conseqntntlr falleel toevoka aaaaall
an) demonstration Wiirn the retHirt ot ths HCommittee on 1'cnslons was read, however. byststbI
rhrers punctnated everv- - paiagraph It waa B
signed br Comiadt-- s 11 f. Talntor.A. SI War-- M
ner. and J. N. Walker, Chairman, and read la H

" ntirromimttrc would respectfnll)-reiterat- e H
I the sentiment and renew tlie recommendation 1

totiehlr-- the rights of thr I'nlon veteran and. ataaaH
the duties of the Oovernmenl totranl him em- - H

, U'lled In 01 r report submitted to the twenty- - Hseventh natlonnl encampment. fler the, Hadoption of thut report h) the national JHeneampmeut there was a change In tha , awasH
action of tho Pension lep.irtmint In lta Hrules for "suspension of the pavmrTit without Hheurlng, aud man) of tliose wh'sse jiensionn H
had sustxuded under that unfair rule hav a jHbeen restored to the rolls. Vour oommlttee i M
however, of the opinion that there Is still Just, aaaaBai
cause for complaint In tr hnlral pilings and re-- j aaaBBai
qiilremeiits of thr 1'enslon which aaaBBai
work unfatorabl) to the applicant and result in !

unjust di-- c rimitiRtfoii against his Interests: : 1
that doubt are unlustlt decided adverselrto JHI Ihe Ul'i.alit whirh under aut rcasouableUh- - aaBBBai
eral loiistructloti should hate Veil decided In , aaBBBai

H" Order Vo I'M from the Department of tha aaBBBai
Interior putrauof Pensions, issued June 111. M
lM'i Is all) obnoxious as rstahllshlnR H
necdlees and hard requirements in the t repara- - H
tion and forwarding of trstnnon) In support ot SaaBBali
claims r insist that evidrnrr very often pro-- jtjaaH
e ured after )rarsof effort and at great rxpuL-- a bHof time atul mone) cm the nart of the applirant , aaBaaarl
rnotlld not lie thrown out for wire lac L, of form bbbbbbI
or want of compliance with an) purel) teeh- - ' H
n.ralorfciU'trart ruler, aril weurgei that till H
order br inceliflnl at to provtdn that all erU H
linn e prrrence 1 lie f.vlrl) eumltiril H" Vi Insist upon an honrst iiatrlotii-rnnstnt- jaaBBBai
tion end admiu iiratioti of ealetirg iienslon )KbbbbbbI
laws and likt etrr) jun e iiin Iib'I I sjiee-dll)- " aBBBBBal
rettlrd ruthat whatever - found due shall ha H
tiald whl.f the klpllinnl is allte- - to rcrltt lu aaBBBBai
t earr courdnii that the lot tl sentiments of Hthe oui r) will ilic that uttempta Hto thr I tlblli trrieKll') at the rxprlisa aBBBBBal
largrl) ot Ilie,rnder tiiir-e- s uf our disabled fllijH
herfira. widows, and orphans C

Tlie adoption of lie was movel and U H
see itidt-,- ti) dozen t -- from ti e iioilt of tha I

iiou oiiuiicireele Vdacns 'taittd a n oment. It M
as tliuUgh III rxorrtatioli of u s,rrch rlther In U aHuppott cr disxni Not a drttgatr nr Tha It H
ninth n inr jii 1 llu tri-i- n n.e adopted with n kHa deafening ahoir, n H

Aaaln Die orde-- of e- rec urrel to tha II BbbbbbI
lo. at 1011 of toe 'V rinampiiirtit and thr invi- - 13 bbbbbbbI
latlonofst Pmui v.at pirrrutnl inelcsiuent iuI- - 1
drr-se-s b) rxl oininai drr-tn-- t hie f .luilge ,lobn I JHI' ilea and Col I N Davidxili Hut a" otur- - 1 Hwhelm ug inajorltv of the drlrgatm tvrrr stU I Htmdrr tl e sirlli.f the star-evr- d k'xhiiss end I14 r 3

old Krnti.ikt Home 'at d when the juration 1 Hw s pit the viva vise voir 11 fat or of Imrs- - 9 H
v tile w m, ovrrw hrtiuitig that oLit!on fits 11 H
stead c f demanding a c a, I of roil. Is wrd arrjuU 11 H
r rnir and gracefiill) ret. red from the neld 3 M

On the call of departments fortioiuinhtioiisfiir Q H
f oiiiiLar.der-itt- - hlef led luu Walkirpf H H
Indiana ai.d l,i Thomas!, Laxlrro' llliniis JHwrre named in eulogistic apeee lies Ihe rle JHlion was tiiadr 11 spec lal order tu- - mun of Thufv. H
dat aud the ho kn,pmriit mljournnl H

Figlit liiirclrnl dr,ratrs and tlsitcir partffls ssbbbbbjj
patesl la theiipenihg srs.i tis i,f ite twelfth an. H
uiial I o ivriitp'ti f tlr Won m's llrlirf Corpet, M
whicliwrielie.il 11 ll.r r tti HatJtiel 1 hurtle, H

V.ler W iula'( liwi-r- I udtr f trta.
'

Pkipimm k. Pa. -- ;! 1.' rstetda) arm, j H
hers of llarirl, ., It Poa! So 11. refnsed H

' to uisn h 111 der a p iur of firmer I IrTeland ' H
siiaindisl from ,v Irret an h ALgrv iltlzena j jHfrimcUof the velrrans. core down the lurtra t H
before the de or ngcuwmiltrc could ntrrfer. ? H

Ukrrr Tedrrslaf' fires W rr. H
A t riVV,,l lfivfoirlh .tree! I'strle!- - ' H

hil datilkje lo0 4 ft 1 udluw . creel Uuo.lm0 j H
tKlitib.k) tatrk-- iitniusr

p u i,i iu T.mh atenui- - John MKiarrr, 1 H
dairtfetM 4 o 1 lis SrouJ aertiue Jeepn kellf,
rtsiiaze .'0o S VI HT Trnlb Marj Iwt, B
damsfrtis 4 4v tit Willi, areaur )! kfcsw dsm H
sir ,, tt tit if, , I aero') Fredrrtrk H
I ailaiiola damaa 1.,, a vt Li lor.v-t- slrrs-t- . H
ptlilu vierr du. ir U Too vis rti losi B

lrt-- i Jaob BurcrloaD elsmag-- tin s Vl H, is.rl tirr.1 Kkkart I rtrllu'ilrr ilainaf SJ.KiV, H
ii kbttitiBt aernue irlurru l',4lrr p!r .&4

kuie-cl- .tr-- et Irriilutf uaiusse.Hs l m
1 v

A Prartlral H.
j Ziwst Ihe itu Vrtta II
I wcil stiown Iletroiterstocsl at the rr.rnt- - of t oKsbbbbbbbbI

Aaward and JetlerMiti aveuue yrttrrdar laBBBBaaai
waiting for a ear. and a eed) looLIng milt Idual VHMpproac hrd hfnc aaaCBBBBBBBBW

Kzi use me, said -- eeJ). bet will jou b4 BbbbbbbI
kind enough I 1 tell m what time it is? ' SbbbbbbH

the gentleman runs ilted his watt h. IbbbbbbbbI" Ii s a quarter alter 1. ' t e replied WBaBBBBBaLThe teed) one rvugl "I MbbbbbbbbTlxi)oii knu sir," he said, the difftrencst JIbbbbbbbbI
between the Mmr and nie ' BbbbbbbbbI)

"illtc It u:. replied tee gentlernxs. JsbbbbbbBi
ould )ou like to know, sir '

1b.IIIH
I ' Well. .r tne time Is a q'lirtrr after 1 anil mmam one after i.jrtrr ' IbbbbbbbbbIj

'Thanks." rrapondnl tl.e k'.ntJtmia. tkadiaj H '

it to him with a U.w H
bbbbbbbbbbbIi

Keaaal r IlaHr Helller, WM
r,r. Ikr aunaUJ f ,Zl Jirwi- - BBBBBBBBBBaW

CilTIIHIt.il T Vug '.: remarkac... s- -j bbbbbbbbbbbN
from a geoloi a! i,iui of v lew Is rrisirted from SbbbbbbbbbW

I tweotr-nv- e u.i!rs northeast ot cere Uhllo bbbbbbbbbbH' work tr.en were digging a wen ei the farm ot aaeBBBBBBBaH
, Itlnsldo Hrown at the e!tth f th.ru-e-n feet In bbbbbbbbbbbtI

the solid r a. k and sixteen 'rcui th urfa bbbbbbbbbbI'
of the ground a b.a.i urorrrrd a ' uman 'el- - Hr
toi imurdded fne ske et i appt-ar.o- f theav. Herag and icrtunj vt It are well preserved. aaBBBBBBBtThe skull and one arm were taken tut thole and BbbbbbbbbbH
with pieces of rock ah'.wlng the inipftct of a, bbbbbbbbbbB
Lad will be sent to the bmuhwDlin liatiutloiz xbbbbBbHI


